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Safeguard The Children 1/23/22 
Talk to your teenagers about Instagram 
Teens and social media have been in the news a lot 
over the past several months, as research shows how 
damaging social media sites can be for self-esteem, 
productivity, and overall well-being. Instagram has 
been called out, with research citing harm done by 
filters and by bullying in private messages. How can 
parents protect their children from the negative im-
pacts such a popular and prevalent site cause? Ex-
perts recommend keeping open lines of communica-
tion with your teenagers, talking to them often about 
what they see and how they feel about it. Use age 
and activity limits or monitoring to keep tabs on 
how your teens are using Instagram and other social 
media sites. For more information, read the Associ-
ated Press’ “Instagram and teens: How to keep your 
kids safe,” at https:/apnews.com/ article/technology-
social-media-instagram-parents-guide-
d5124f7229bbd6a892d9ac487cc04f96. 

teela m mmanu izi ndi ogbenye Ozioma; O zi-
putakwara m ikwusara ndi a dotara n’agha uzo ha-
esi nwere onwe ha; Na igwa ndi isi uzo ha ga-esi hu 
uzo; Na izila ndi nile a na-emegbu emegbu ka ha 
nwere onwe ha. Na ikwusa na afo ezuola mgbe 
Onyenweanyi na-anara mmadu nke oma”. 
O wee kpuchie akwukwo ahu, nyeghachi ya onye na
-eje ozi, nodu ala. Mmadu nile no n’ulo nzuko ahu 
wee wukwasi Ya anya n’ihu. O wee malite igwa ha 
okwu, si: “Taa, ka e mezuru na nti unu ihe e dere 
n’akuku ebe a M guru n’Akwukwo Nso”.  
Okwu nke Oseburuwa      Otito diri Gi, Kristi 
 
EKPERE NHUNYE: 
Onyenweanyi, biko, mee ka onyinye ndi a buru ihe 
ga-aso Gi inaranu. Meekwa ka aja anyi nyi na-achu 
doo anyi aso, bia wetara anyi nzoputa, site na Kristi 
Onyenweanyi…….AMEN. 
 
EKPERE A NATACHAA ORIRI NSO: 
Chineke ji ike nile, biko, mee ka amara Gi, nke na-
enye ndu, na-edu anyi; ka anyi wee nuria n’onyinye 
Gi oge nile. Site na Kristi Onyeweanyi…...AMEN. 

3. Thanksgiving and petition for 35th wedding anni-
versary intentions of Frank & Louisa Okoye  —By 
Frank/Louisa Okoye & Family 

4. Thanksgiving and petition for  birthday intentions 
of  Stella Ufondu,  —By Philomena Chinyere Ok-
pala. 

5. Petition for God’s healing on Chuma Anuloha  
 —By Philip & Chinyere Nwike. 
6. Petition for  special Intentions of Chidebe Family   
 —By Christiana Chidebe. 
7. Thanksgiving and petition for God’s Grace and 
 their other intentions —By Cosmas & Ethel  
 Emenogu. 
8. Petition for all their children and the children of the 

world, for the happy repose of the soul of Nkiru 
Cynthia Anunwa Orakpu— By Ndigwe Lennox and 
Ngozi Anunwa 

9. For the Happy repose of  Fr. Joel Chijioke Mbaoje 
—By Evelyn Mbaoje & Family. 

10. For the Happy repose of Valentine Izuchukwu 
Chuke — By Osy/Edith Chuke & Family. 

11. For the Happy repose of  Stella Ogadinma Des 
Ogugua -By Anthonia Des Ogugua Ofoha & Fami-
ly. 

12. For the Happy repose of Dennis Chukwudi Mbao-
je —By Evelyn Mbaoje & Family. 

13. For the Happy repose of  soul of Grace Ugonma 
Odibo — By Cosmas & Ethel Emenogu. 

14. For the Happy repose of soul of Joseph Udeze     
—By Clement Udeze, Donatus Udeze & Frank 
Okoye Families.  

15. For the Happy repose of Juliana Obinwanne, 
Nathaniel Onwuagha, Martina Maduka -By Fran-
cis & Dorothy Akpamgbo 

THIS WEEK AT ST. EUGENE:  
Igbo -Nigeria Catholic Center 

 Today: 3RD  SUNDAY ORDINARY TIME 
Masses – 8:00 a.m. (Bilingual)  

 10:00 a.m. (Eng)  & 12 Noon (Igbo)  
Sun:  4TH  SUNDAY ORDINARY TIME YR C     
 Masses – 8:00 a.m. (Bilingual)  
 10:00 a.m. (Eng)  & 12 Noon (Igbo)  

Together in Mission  as of 12/16/21 
Parish Goal                 — $16,175.00 
Parishioner’s Pledged  —  $16,284.00 
Amount Paid         —  $15,445.57 

LAST WEEK’S COLLECTION 
Last Week  Collection :— $2700.00. 
For online offering: please visit parish website: 
 steugeneparish.org  

THANKS FOR YOUR GENEROSITY  

MASS INTENTIONS 
12:00 noon Mass 
1. Thanksgiving and petition for 50th birthday inten-

tions of  Nneka Offia,  —By Martin/Nneka Offia 
& Family. 

2. Thanksgiving and petition for  birthday intentions 
of  Stella Ufondu,  —By Osy and Stella Ufondu & 
Family. 
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UKA NKE ATO N’OGE NA ADANYEGHI 
N’EMUME, AFO NKE ATO 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 23, 2022 
 
EKPERE MMEGHE: 
Chineke ji ike nile di ndu ebighi ebi, biko, anyi na-
ario Gi, na-eduzi omume anyi n’uzo o ga-amasi Gi; 
ka anyi juputa n’ezigbo oru n’aha nke Nwa Gi I 
huru n’anya. Onye Gi na Ya ndu na-achi……
AMEN. 
 
IHE OGUGU NKE MBU: Nehemaya 8:2-6,8-10 
Ihe ogugu e wetara n’Akwukwo Nehemaya 
Ezra, onye ukochukwu, butere Akwukwo Iwu n’og-
bako ndi mmadu; ndi no n’ogbako ahu bu ndi 
nwoke, ndi nwanyi na umu ntakiri ndi toruru ogo 
ighota ihe. O guzoro na mbara chere ihu n’onu uzo 
a na-akpo onu uzo mmiri, n’ihi ndi nwoke, ndi 
nwanyi na umu ntakiri ndi toruru ogo ighota ihe, 
wee guputara ha akwukwo a, bido n’isi ututu ruo 
n’ehihie. Mmadu nile gere nti nke oma inu ihe si 
n’Akwukwo Nke iwu ahu. Ezra onye Ode-
akwukwo guzoro n’elu mkpumkpu eji osisi were 
ruo maka ihe a. Ebe o bu na o guzoro n’ebe di elu, 
mmadu nile huru ya nke oma. O wee meghee 
Akwukwo Iwu; mgbe o meghere ya, mmadu nile 
kulitere oto. Ezra abia too Chineke. Chineke ebuka! 
Mmadu nile chilie aka ha elu zaa. Amen; Amen”. 
Ha wee hulata isi, kpudo ihu n’ala, biakwa tuo on-
we ha n’ala n’ihu Chineke. Ezra ebido guputara ha 
Iwu nke Chineke, na-akowara ha ihe o putara, nke 
mere na ndi mmadu ghotachara ihe a guputara. Oge 
ahu, onye eze bu Nehemaya, na Ezra onye uko-
chukwu na ode akwukwo, na ndi si n’agburu Livai, 
ndi na-akuziri ndi mmadu ihe, gwa ogbako igwe 
mmadu ahu si: “Taa bu ubochi di aso n’ebe Din-
wenu Chineke unu no. Unu erule uru, unu ebela 
akwa”. N’ihi na anya mmiri juputara nile anya 
mgbe ha gechara nti n’Iwu nke Chineke. 
O wee gwakwa ha si: “Laanu, rienu nri mara abuba, 
nuonu mmanya di uto mana nyetukwanu onye nke 
na-enweghi ihe o na-eri. N’ihi na taa di aso n’ebe 
Dinwenu anyi no. Unu ewela iwe, n’ihi na inuri onu 
na Dinwenu bu mgbasi ike nke unu”. 
Okwu nke Oseburuwa        Ekene diri Chukwu 
 
ABUOMA NA AZIZA YA:  Ps.18:8-10.15 Az. 3 

Jon 6 :63 
Aziza:  Onyenweanyi, okwu Gi bu mmuo, ha 

bukwa ndu. 
1. Iwu nke Onyenweanyi zuru oke, ha na-akpalite 

obi elu. Ochichi nke Onyenweanyi kwesiri 

THE SECOND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME  
YEAR: C 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 23, 2022 
 
OPENING PRAYER: 
Almighty ever-living God, direct our actions accord-
ing to your good pleasure, that in the name of your 
beloved Son we may abound in goo works. Through 
our Lord Jesus Christ, you Son, who lives and reigns 
with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, God, for ever 
and ever...AMEN.  
 
FIRST READING: NEH 8:2-4A, 5-6, 8-10 
A reading from the Book of Nehemiah: 
Ezra the priest brought the law before the assembly, 
which consisted of men, women, and those children 
old enough to understand. Standing at one end of the 
open place that was before the Water Gate, he read 
out of the book from daybreak till midday, in the 
presence of the men, the women, and those children 
old enough to understand; and all the people listened 
attentively to the book of the law. Ezra the scribe 
stood on a wooden platform  that had been made for 
the occasion. He opened the scroll so that all the peo-
ple might see it — for he was standing higher up than 
any of the people —;and, as he opened it, all the peo-
ple rose. Ezra blessed the LORD, the great God, and 
all the people, their hands raised high, an-
swered, “Amen, amen!” 
Then they bowed down and prostrated themselves 
before the LORD, their faces to the ground. Ezra read 
plainly from the book of the law of God, interpreting 
it so that all could understand what was read. Then 
Nehemiah, that is, His Excellency, and Ezra the 
priest-scribe and the Levites who were instructing the 
people said to all the people: “Today is holy to the 
LORD your God. Do not be sad, and do not weep”—
for all the people were weeping as they heard the 
words of the law. He said further: “Go, eat rich foods 
and drink sweet drinks, and allot portions to those 
who had nothing prepared; for today is holy to our 
LORD. Do not be saddened this day, for rejoicing in 
the LORD must be your strength!”  
The word of the Lord. —R. Thanks be to God. 
 
RESPONSORIAL PSALM: Ps. 19:8, 9, 10, 15 
R/.  Your words, Lord, are Spirit and life. 
1. The law of the LORD is perfect, refreshing the 

soul; The decree of the LORD is trustworthy, 
giving wisdom to the simple.  —R. 

2. The precepts of the LORD are right, rejoicing the 
heart; The command of the LORD is clear, 
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ntukwasi obi, ha na-enye ndi umueala amamihe..   
Aziza. 

2. Iwu nke Onyenweanyi ziri ezi, ha na-enye obi 
anuri. Iwu nke Onyenweanyi doro anya, ha na-
enye anyi ihe. Aziza. 

3. Itu egwu nke Onyenweanyi di aso. O na-akwudosi 
ike ruo mgbe ebighi ebi. Iwu nke Onyenweanyi bu 
eziokwu, ha nile ziri ezi. Aziza. 

4. Onyenweanyi, ka okwu onu m, na echiche obi m, 
nwetara m amara n’ihu Gi. Gi bu onye ogbugbo 
m, na nkume m  Aziza. 

 
IHE OGUGU NKE ABUO:     1 Korint 12:12-30 
Ihe ogugu e wetara n’Akwukwo Ozi Mbu Pol di 
aso degaara ndi Korint 
N’ihi na dika ahu mmadu si buru otu ahu, nke nwere 
otutu akuku ahu di iche iche, otu a ka o dikwa na 
Kristi. Ma obu ezie na akuku ahu di otutu, ma ha dum 
jikoro onu buru otu ahu. N’ihi na e meela anyi nile 
mmirichukwu n’ime otu Mmuo Nso ahu, wee mee ka 
anyi banye n’otu ahu Kristi ahu, ma anyi bu ndi Juu 
ma o bu ndi Grik; ma anyi bu ndi ohu, ma o bu ndi 
nweere onwe ha. E mekwaala ka anyi nile nuo obara 
Ya n’ime njiko nke otu Mmuo Nso ahu. Otu o di, o 
bughi nani otu akuku ahu ka mmadu nwere. Kama 
akuku ahu mmadu di otutu. (Ma o buru na ukwu ga-
asi, “N’ihi na abughi m aka, esoghikwa m buru ahu,” 
nke a o ga-eme ka o ghara ibu akuku ahu mmadu? O 
burukwa na nti ga-asi, N’ihi na abughi m anya, 
esoghikwa m buru ahu,” nke a o ga-eme ka o ghara 
ibu akuku ahu mmadu? O buru na ahu dum bu so otu 
ogbe anya, gini ka a ga-eji anu ihe onunu? O burukwa 
n’ahu dum bu so otu ogbe nti, kedu ka a ga-esi anu 
ihe o bula? 
Ma otu ihe si di, Chineke maara ihe kpatara O jiri 
debe akuku ahu di iche n’ime otu ahu mmadu. Ma a si 
na akuku ahu mmadu dum so otu ihe na ibe ya ahu, 
kedu ka a ga-esi akpo ya ahu mmadu?  Ma otu o di, o 
bu ezie na akuku ahu mmadu di otutu, ma ha nile 
jikoro onu buru otu ahu.  
Ya mere, anya apughi isi aka: “I dighi m mkpa!” Ozo 
kwa, isi apughi isi ukwu, “Unu adighi m mkpa!” Ka-
ma, o buna akuku ahu ndi a na-eche na ha esighi ike o 
bula, bu ndi di mkpa karisia. Akuku ahu ndi anyi na-
eche na ha ekwesighi nsopuru ka ibe ha, ka anyi na-
asopuru kari. Akuku ahu ndi na-adighi mma n’anya 
igosi n’ihu oha ka anyi na-kpachapuru anya karisia. 
Anyi na-akpachapuru ha anya, otu akuku ahu anyi ndi 
mara mma igosi n’ihu oha, na-adighi acho. Ma Chin-
eke jiri aka Ya gwakota akuku ahu nile n’otu n’uzo 
gbara mmadu gharii. O weere akuku ahu ndi mmadu 
na-eleda anya, debe ha n’onodu mmadu ga-asopuru 

enlightening the eye.  —R. 
3. The fear of the LORD is pure, enduring forever; 

The ordinances of the LORD are true, all of 
them just  —R. 

4. Let the words of my mouth and the thought of 
my heart find favor before you, O LORD, my 
rock and my redeemer.  —R. 

 
SECOND READING:   1 Cor 12:12-30 
A reading from the first Letter of Saint Paul to 
the Corinthians: 
Brothers and sisters: As a body is one though it has 
many parts, and all the parts of the body, though 
many, are one body, so also Christ. For in one Spirit 
we were all baptized into one body, 
whether Jews or Greeks, slaves or free persons, and 
we were all given to drink of one Spirit. Now the 
body is not a single part, but many. If a foot should 
say, “Because I am not a hand I do not belong to the 
body,” it does not for this reason belong any less to 
the body. Or if an ear should say, 
“Because I am not an eye I do not belong to the 
body,” it does not for this reason belong any less to 
the body. If the whole body were an eye, where 
would the hearing be? If the whole body were hear-
ing, where would the sense of smell be? 
But as it is, God placed the parts, each one of them, 
in the body as he intended. If they were all one part, 
where would the body be? 
But as it is, there are many parts, yet one body. 
The eye cannot say to the hand, “I do not need you,” 
nor again the head to the feet, “I do not need you.” 
Indeed, the parts of the body that seem to be weaker 
are all the more necessary, and those parts of the 
body that we consider less honorable we surround 
with greater honor, and our less presentable parts 
are treated with greater propriety, whereas our more 
presentable parts do not need this. But God has so 
constructed the body as to give greater honor to a 
part that is without it, so that there may be no divi-
sion in the body, but that the parts may have the 
same concern for one another. 
If one part suffers, all the parts suffer with it; 
if one part is honored, all the parts share its joy. 
Now you are Christ’s body, and individually parts 
of it. Some people God has designated in the church 
to be, first, apostles; second, prophets; third, teach-
ers; then, mighty deeds; then gifts of healing, assis-
tance, administration, and varieties of tongues. 
Are all apostles? Are all prophets? Are all teachers? 
Do all work mighty deeds? Do all have gifts of 
healing? Do all speak in tongues? Do all interpret? 
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The Word of the Lord    —R. Thanks be to God 
 
GOSPEL VERSE:    LK 4:18 
Alleluia, Alleluia. The Lord sent me to bring glad 
tidings to the poor, and to proclaim liberty to cap-
tives.  Alleluia, Alleluia.  
 
GOSPEL:  LK 1:1-4; 4:14-21 
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Luke: 
Since many have undertaken to compile a narrative 
of the events that have been fulfilled among us, 
just as those who were eyewitnesses from the begin-
ning and ministers of the word have handed them 
down to us, I too have decided, after investigating 
everything accurately anew, to write it down in an 
orderly sequence for you, most excellent Theophi-
lus, so that you may realize the certainty of the 
teachings you have received. Jesus returned to Gali-
lee in the power of the Spirit, and news of him 
spread throughout the whole region. He taught in 
their synagogues and was praised by all. 
He came to Nazareth, where he had grown up, 
and went according to his custom  into the syna-
gogue on the sabbath day. He stood up to read and 
was handed a scroll of the prophet Isaiah. He un-
rolled the scroll and found the passage where it was 
written: The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because 
he has anointed me  to bring glad tidings to the poor. 
He has sent me to proclaim liberty to captives 
and recovery of sight to the blind, to let the op-
pressed go free, and to proclaim a year acceptable to 
the Lord. Rolling up the scroll, he handed it back to 
the attendant and sat down, and the eyes of all in the 
synagogue looked intently at him. He said to them, 
“Today this Scripture passage is fulfilled in your 
hearing.” 
The Gospel of the Lord.    Praise to you, Lord, 
 
PRAYER OVER THE OFFERINGS:  
Accept our offerings, O Lord, we pray, and in sanc-
tifying them grant that they may profit us for salva-
tion. Through Christ our Lord…..AMEN. 
 
PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION: 
Grant, we pray, almighty God, that, receiving the 
grace by which you bring us to new life, we may 
always glory in your gift. Through Christ our 
Lord...........AMEN. 

ha. O mere nke a ka nkewa ghara idi n’ahu. Kama ka 
akuku ahu nile n’otu dirita ibe ha mkpa. Ka o ga-
abu, mgbe otu akuku ahu no n’ihe ufu, akuku ahu 
ndi ozo esoro ya hukoo ahuhu n’otu. Ka o ga-
abukwa, mgbe a na-enye otu akuku ahu otito, akuku 
ahu ndi ozo esoro ya nurikoo onu). 
Ma otu o di, unu onwe unu bu ahu nke Kristi, bu-
rukwa n’otu n’otu akuku ahu Ya. (Ma Chineke aho-
putala n’ime Nzuko Ya, ndi oru di iche iche ; nke 
mbu, ndi Umuazu; nke abuo, ndi amuma, nke ato 
ndi nkuzi. Ndi ozo so ha bu ndi na-aru oru ebube, na 
ndi e nyere onyinye amara di iche iche igwo ndi 
oria; na ndi nwere mmuo inyere ndi ozo aka n’uzo di 
iche iche, na ndi nwere mmuo ochichi, na ndi nwere 
ike isu asusu di iche iche. Ha nile abughi ndi 
Umuazu. Ha nile abughi ndi amuma. Ha nile abugh-
ikwa ndi nkuzi. Ha nile abughi ndi na-aru oru ebube. 
Ha nile enweghi onyinye amara igwo ndi oria. Ha 
nile ejighi asusu di iche iche na-ekwu okwu. Ha nile 
enweghikwa ike ikowa asusu).  
Okwu nke Oseburuwa       Ekene diri Chukwu 
 
ALELUYA:     LK.4:18 
Aleluya, aleluya! Aleluya, aleluya! Onyenweanyi, 
ziga m ka m bugara umu ogbenye Ozioma; ka m zie 
ndi e ji na mkporo ozi na ha enwerela onwe ha.  Ale-
luya! 
 
OZIOMA:      Luk  1:1-4, 4:14-21 
Ihe ogugu nke a si n’Ozioma di aso nke Luk dere 
Ezigbo Tiofilos, I ma nke oma na otutu mmadu ak-
pola ya oru ide akwukwo, akuko maka ihe nile Chin-
eke mezurula n’etiti anyi. Ha dere akoko ha, dika ndi 
sitere na mmalite ji anya ha hu ihe merenu, na dika 
ndi e kenyere oru Ichekwaba na izisa ozi nke okwu 
Chineke, nke e nyere anyi n’aka idebe. Tiofilos di 
oke ebube, nke a mere m ji chee na o di mma, ebe m 
sitere na mbido  mutasia ihe nile gbasara akuko oma 
nka a, ka m deere gi n’usoro otu ihe nile si mee. Ihe 
m ji deree gi ya n’akwukwo bu ka I wee mutasia ezi 
okwu nile banyere Ozi nke a, e ji okwu onu zie gi na 
mbu. Jesu loghachiri na Galili n’ike nke Mmuo Nso. 
Akuko banyere Ya wee gbasaa n’ala dum gbara ebe 
ahu gburugburu. O kuzikwara ihe n’otutu ulo nzuko 
ndi Juu; mmadu nile wee na-enye Ya otito. Jesu wee 
biaruo na Nazaret, ebe a noro zuputa Ya. O wee 
banye n’ulo nzuko ha, n’ubochi izuike, dika O si 
eme n’ebe ozo. O wee bilie ka O guo ihe mmuta 
n’Akwukwo Nso. Ha nyere Ya obodobo Akwukwo 
onye amuma Aizaya n’aka. O wee saghee obodobo 
akwukwo ahu, chota ebe e dere si: 
“Mmuo nke Onyenweanyi adakwasala m, n’ihi na o E veryday,  as long as this “today” lasts, 

keep encouraging one  another.     
    — Heb. 3:13 


